
WOMEN FOR WAR,

SAYS THE MILITANT

MISSPANKHDRST

,Thcy Would Have Voted
for If, She Declares Will
Visit Philadelphia on Her
Speaking Tour.

NEW YORK, Oct 15.-- Mlss Chrlstabel
fankhurst, the English militant surtra-Kett- e,

who nrrlved here yesterday, an-

nounced today that Bho came to this
country for the express purpose of malt-In- fr

tho war her chief 'topic In a series
of lectures she will deliver In this city,
Philadelphia, Chicago, Boston, Washing-
ton and possibly other cities.

Her first public appearance on her pres-
ent tour will be In Cameglo Hall on Oc-
tober 21.

"We are proud of England becauso she
did what Ahe has done," oald Miss Pank-hurs- t.

"Wc aro In complete sympathy
with tho war, and wo have dono every-
thing: wp could to help the people In the
troubles caused by the war."

"If the women of England had had the
vote, would they have nttemptcd to keep
their country out of tho war?" she was
asked.

"Decidedly not," the militant leader
responded. "England's honor was

and when the neutrality of Bel-Blu- m

was violated Great Britain would
have been Just as quick to protect Bel-glu-

under her guaranty, with women
taklns an active part In tho affairs of
the Government.

"It will bo a terrible thing for the
world, and for women the world over, If
Germany wins. Women's freedom Is not
ns advanced In that country as It Is In
England. Wo think we aro better off
than the women of. tho 'Fatherland,' oven
If wo don't think we havo enough, and
If Germany wins It would set all women
back.

"Wo bcllevo that our chances of get-
ting tho vote In England will bo much
better after the war than now. At pres-
ent we havo stopped our militant work:
that Is not a concession to tho Govern-
ment with which wo aro at war, but to
the people."

Director Porter Speaker at Exhibition
Director of Public Safety Porter will

bo tho principal speaker tonight at tho
First Annual Hardware and House Fur-
nishing exhibition In tho Parkway Build-
ing, Broad street, south of Cherry. Di-
rector Porter spoke at tho opening exer-
cises at tho Parkway Monday night and
was invited then to address the exhibi-
tion crowds tonight.
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ALL OVER TOWN LOYAL ATHLETIC FANS ARE PAYING FOOLISH BETS TODAY
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FOR WILL
BY

at Close of
Over

the over tho will of
Robert N. who died in 1007 and
left of R. Nelson

and the Real Estate Title
and Trust of

wero by the Court
Common Picas

to the will a college for girls
will bo built a plan similar that
of Girnrd for boys.

The will at Hill
the Carson estate, known as
Mora than SO acres of tho estato have
been set aside for school The
girls will be taught
cooking, and other
which will fit them to earn a living.
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very man and very
strict with his

His rule was that every child must
be in the house when the rang
at dusk.

No one broke the rule until young
David was about nine years old.

Then one day he was away from
home so that he for-
got all about the curfew till it rang
out in the .

He his play at once and
rang home as fast as he could, but
he was too late.

His father had come home and all
the doors were shut and barred for
the night.

of or on
the door, he his
like the boy he was.

from his a crust of
bread left from his school
he ate it then he

out on the cold and
went to sleep.

Many times the night his
mother him to see that he
slept but she did not speak to
him for she wanted him to learn to
be brave and as well as

In after years he told some
that that night was one of the most

of his life, for in it he
to make the best of

And all of a curfew bell
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WALK HOME FROM BOSTON,
FOR THEY BET ON MACK

Stranded Fans Send Pathetic Wire From Connecticut The
Man Who Gave His Family the Athletics at Breakfast,

Dinner and Supper Pays $150 and Stops Talking.
Well, I'b all over.
That Is, as far as the Athletics are

concerned, but the troubles of their fol-

lowers havo just begun. If the
champions knew what an after-

math of misery they were responsible for
they'd stop winning pennants immedi-
ately.

They have started a wall of anguish
which Is now en route from New York
to California. It begins In New York,
for all east of that point placed their
bets on Boston.

Mere words cannot picture tho trouble
In this city today.

One fan who lives at 63d street and
Haverford avenue was in the habit of
giving his family tho Athletics for break-
fast, dinner and supper. They used to
get Collins, Baker and Mclnnls for des-
sert and dissertations on tho llfo of
Connie Mack all day Sunday.

Finally tho man's sister, who never saw
a baseball game in her llfo, bet him
Boston would "clean up" the series and
that the Athletics wouldn't win a game.
She won $150 of his Christmas money and
hn heard so much about his expert
ojilnlon of the "Whlto Elephants that ho
packed all his earthly belongings In a
moving van and left tho house.

WALKING HOME PROM BOSTON.
A local bank clerk recolved a wire of

distress this morning, COLLECT, from
two Athletic fans In New London, Conn.
It said, "Wire us 20 at least, care ofpostmaster, general delivery."

The clerk knew halt tho series was
played In Boston and couldn't figure what
his friends were doing In Connecticut.
Then it dawned upon him. They were
walking.

He declared, too, that they must "be
hazy in the head" to have the money
sent to the postmaster when they could
havo remained right at the telegraph of-
fice and get It on sight.

But In view of the terrible blow he
didn't blame them. Tho two fans, who
are doing the Weston act, also tried
other resources One of these enthusiasts
who Is not used to work or distance
wrote a pathetic letter yesterday for a
touch that failed.

"I was sure we were at Tioga station
In dear old Phllly," ho said, "and Luke
said sadly that It was only New London."

Down at Race street wharf this morn-
ing a man with a clean shave and his
trousers pressed stood with folded arms

NO TRACE OF MAN WHO

BROODED OVER OPERATION

Started for Hospital and Hep Not
Been Seen Since.

Police have been aske dto search for
David Berman. 63 years old, who left his
home, 1019 Vine street, yesterday morn-
ing and has not been seen since; Berman
was on his way to the Germantown Hos-
pital where he was to have been operated
on. He never reached the institution and
his family became alarmed, as he had
been brooding over the operation for
several weeks and declared ho would
rather die than undergoe It.

Berman is the owner of several lodg-
ing houses on Vine street, east of Broad.
Ha has a wife and children. Charles
Berman, a son, said his father left home
wearing a black suit with white pin
stripes, a black derby and black Bhoes.
Berman was about 5 feet tall and weighed
160 pounds.

BLOCK ON CHESTNUT STREET

Car Is Derailed at Eighth Street and
Fifteen-Minut- e Block Follows.

Traffic was held up 15 minutes this
morning when an eastbound car on Route
4T left the rails at Sth and Chestnut
streets and swung partly across the
street.

Soon a long line of cars was waiting
behind the derailed car, and passengers,
hurrying to offices, abandoned them and
set out on foot. A wrecking crew got
mo car oaci on me iracus no one
knew what caused the derailment.

TO BRING JUDGE ASHMAN HOME

Body of Jurist Will Reach Here
Today,

The body of Nellson Ashman.
who died lata yesterday afternoon at hta
summer home at Buck Hill Falls, Pa.,
will bo brought to Philadelphia this after-
noon. It will arrive here at 1 30 o'clock.
Judge Ashman's widow, his sister. Miss
Emilia Ashman, a son. George Ashman,
of Schenectady, and Mrs. Alfred Palmer,
a daughter, will accompany the bculy,
which will be taken to his former resi-
dence, UG0 Spruce street.

Arrangements for the funeral will be
made later.

FUNERAL OF KING CAROL
LONDON, Oct, 15. Funeral cervices

over the body of the late King Carol
of Rumania were concluded today with
Impressive ceremonies In the Convent
Durtler Pesarges. In Bucharest, according
lo an Exchange Telegraph dispatch ttom
.IMtUOMMM. CMltffc..., , 1

and a determined expression looking
gloomily into tho river. Finally he struckan attitude of 45 degrees, and with
clasped hands prepared to plunge But a
special policeman grabbed him by the coat
tails.

"No bathing In October," he said.
"What's wrong?"

"What's wrong?" gasped the gloomy
one. "Great Scot, didn't you follow the
series?"

For a moment the cop thought of ring-
ing for tho ambulance. Before he
started, however, tho stranger said:

"I hocked my wife's diamond ring
and her watch, too, and I bet all themoney on the Athletics. Tomorrow therent Is due, and our coalbln Is as clean
as on a hot day In July."

J.ne policeman expressed his sympathy
and cheered the fan with the news thatthere were others worse off than he.
The stranger postponed his bath.

To show how tho nttorta Mm
minds of the pcoplo Just think of tho
scene in Passyunk avenue square this
morning. There an able-bodie- d man of
about 250 avoirdupois patiently pushed a
persevering peanut persistently until It
traveled through every avenue of thesquare. An audience of 300 applauded his
efforts.

"WIRE ME 20," PLEADS PHONE.
An anxious wife who has a missing

husband somewhere between Philadel-
phia and South Framingham. Mass.. re
ceived a long distance phone call early
this morning, collect, from the chief of
police of tho Massachusetts town.

"Your husband wants you to wire him
twenty," was all that sho could hear at
nrst Then came the sad news that hehad sold a brand new fall suit to aWashington street dealer In Boston andtook a cheap one with some cash in ex-
change. It appears that the cheap one
didn't fit. But tho rest of this man'stroubles must be kept confidential.

Joe, the Barb, on 6th street, was seen
outside this morning looking in at hisown barber shop. His friends were
amazed at his mournful mien. "I betthe wholo blznlss on the Athele-tlcks,- "
he said. "I gotta getta job."

Two apparently Intelligent men were
seen looking at a picture of Connie Mack
In a cigar store window this morning.
"Who is that?" asked one. "Why, that's(he leading man In that new moving pic-
ture, 'Napoleon at Waterloo,' " said the
other. "Let's have a smoke."

'BUCKTAIL' SCOUTS HONORED

Seven Members and Scoutmaster En-
rolled In Eagle Scout Patrol.

Seven members of the "Bucktail" Boy
Scout troop of Bala and their scout-
master have received tho highest honor
posslhle to such troops by being enrolled
In the Eagle Scout Patrol. They aro the
first scouts to receive this distinction in
the United States.

Tho new patrol Is composed of Harry
Ingram, Harry Ferrlera, Isaac Kershaw,
John Rlnkenback, John Winters, Joseph
H. Keefe, Alexander H. Holcomb and
William L. .Saunders, 2d, scoutmaster and
patrol leader.

The "Bucktalls," or Troop No. 1, have
received many honors in the past, having
won the prize for the highest total of
points in scout wont scored in a recent
half-ye- ar contest In competition with
troops from Montgomery, Delaware and
Philadelphia counties. They also won the
efficiency prize at Camp Delmont during
the summer.

MAD DOG BIT CHILDREN

Six Will Be GlveR Pasteur Treatment
to Prevent Hydrophobia.

Following an examination of the dog
which bit six Manayunk children Tues-
day and the discovery that the animal
had rabies, the children will be given the
Pasteur treatment. They are Raymond
and Charles Cassner, aged 6 and 2, re
spectively. 107 Fennsdale street; Anna
Clamfer. It years old, 4663 Cresson street;
Francis Donohue, 8 years old, 114 Fenns-
dale street; Michael Bucta, 9 years old.
UO Pennsdale street, and John Kuruot,
It years old, 107 Fennsdale street

At a result of the dog's rampage the
Manajunk police havo been instructed to
shoot all stray dogs and four have al-
ready been killed.

W. U. HENSEL BETTER

Hospital Physicians Report Improve-
ment in ey General's

Condition.
The condition today of Gen-

eral WlUIam U. "Hensel, of Lancaster,
Fa , who ts 111 In Jefferson Hospital. Is
Improved. Physicians say he passed a.
comfortable night and predicted hla
speedy recovery.

Mr Hensel came to Philadelphia sev-
eral days ago after a. nervous breakdown,
due to overwork. His physicians ed

him to take a complete rest.
Mr Menset has been a prominent fig-

ure in Pemocratte politics for years and
Is one of the best ksown attorney of

J

TAXI RIDER SENTENCED

Man Who Refused to Pay Chauffeur
Gets Five Days.

A young man from Ambler, Pa., who

started out in a taxicab to meet three
friends at Chestnut Hill, and who hod

but J3(H to meet expenses, came to grief
today when he wis arrested at Broad
street and Allegheny avenue for refusal
to pay for tho ride. Arraigned before
Magistrate Emely. In the Park and Le-

high avenues police station, he was sent
to prison for five days. Ho also paid the
chauffeur for the ride.

The prisoner, John Mcehan, called a
cab at 12th and Market streets, and told

J the chauffeur, Edward Raney, 630 North
12th street, that ha wanted to be taken
to a hotel In Chestnut Hill.

When tho taxi reached Broad street and
Erie avenue, the taxi driver spoke of
money, and Meehan became Indignant

Raney turned, and started the machine
down Broad street. As the taxicab
neared Allegheny avenue tho driver
slackened speed to allow a cross-tow- n

car to pasb. Meohan quietly opened the
door of tho cab and stepped to tho street.

Policeman Slckcnger, of the Park and
Lehigh avenues station, saw the man
Jump from the taxi, and placed him under
arrest.

RED CROSS FUND GROWS

?15,112 Will Be Sent to Sufferers in
Europe.

Contributions are still pouring In to tho
Philadelphia branch of the American Red
Cross, It was announced today by Francis
B. Reeves, treasurer. He said tho fun!
had reached $15,112. This money will "oe

sent at tho earliest convenience to Europe
for the aid of the sufferers In the war.

Among tho more recent contributors
are'

Calvary Presbyterian Church, $220;
Christ Church, $53; N. W. Ayer & Son'i
and employes, list; Dungan Hood & Co.
and employes, 5100; St. James' Protestant
Episcopal Church, York, Pa., 1362, Pt
John's Church, York. Pa., $67, and Christ
Church, Reading, Pa., J1S0.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
George D Gearhart. 532 N. 13th ot., anil

Uthel R. .MfKlnney, 2132 Mt. Vernon st
J Wallace Morrison. S103 Erdrlch et., ami

Edith Sheetz, Ashion road.
Henry K. Dlsmcr. Washington. D. C, and

Maria M. Glesler, Washington, D. C

William W Clnlfant, 1122 Leldy ave. and
Annie B Larsen, 17 S Deoy at

I.st Drown. 2330 Doer St.. and Abbls Ste- -
Klen, Moorestown, rf. J

Charles B Ouenther. 3r.. 030 N. I.awreneo
si , and Beatrice II. Miller, 31M French t.

William B O'Hara, 4710 Penn at., and Edith
L,. Llbertnn, .Mttfl Grlacom st

James DfV Ingham. 3244 :. .nth St., and
Laura M. Burgesa. 012 E Elkhart at

IYank B Klmes, 035 X. 43d St.. and Violet
B. Haupt. J3S N. 44th at.

George A Weiss Warmlnlster, Ta , and Elma
P. Henscher, Threo Tims, Pa.

Peter Michel, Clarksille, N. T, and Minnie
C Mser. 1S0I Race st.

Morris Welner, 2435 S. Uth St.. and Edith
Magen. HOT S 7th st.

Willis M Smith, 4210 Ogden st., and Anna
M. Smith. S120 Jlerton ae.

John It Alloy. 5120 Hazel ave . and Anna M.
Ingram 4311 N. 17th st

Fred Doersam. 3030 Harrer et . and Annie
Miller. 3437 K. 18th st.

Slepfrled Weinberger. t42rt N Corlles St., and
Theresa I.aub. 1420 X. Corllea st.

John P Barrett, 223o S 13th St., and Mar-
garet J Tmlnor, 62S Moyamenslnc ave.

William F. Moore Llanerch. Pa., and Marjory
Thornton, 1331 Pino et.

Mitchell D Turner. Spartansburg. S. C, and
Ethel I. I.lnkenkoker. Roanoke. Va.

Amlra B Harris, 1W5 Carpenter St., and
Elisabeth Paulcon. 1000 S. Colorado st.

Abraham W Lver, 2441 Brown st , and
Esther Aarons. IIOO Stat" St.

Franklin E. N'ettleton, Soranton, Pa., and
Marraret Irwin. 1829 N' 11th st.

Herbert W Brakenshaw 3341 N. Smedley st
and Ellra G. Derlng. 5010 Christian st

Michael J. Scanlon. Jr . 2317 N. Bouvier st
and Agnes J Dlttus, Ttockledge, Pa,

OBITUARIES

DR. EDGAR H. LANDES

Graduate of U. of P. and Former
Official of Camden,

Dr. Edgar If. Landes. a practicing vet-
erinarian and former Coroner of Cam-
den, died at the home of his cousin.

Gausllne, 1336 "West Westmore-
land street, of tuberculosis.

Doctor Landes was a graduate from
the Veterinary Department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsilvanla, and practiced
for many years In Camden, where he was
born 50 years ago. He was long a mem-
ber of the Elks. A brother, Frank
Landes, Is the sole Burvivor of hts family.

MRS. MARGARET E. KNIGHT

Known In World of Invention as the
"Woman "Thomas Edison."

BOSTON. Oct. 15. Miss Margaret E
Knight, 75 years old, of South Framing-ha-

who obtained the first American
patent ever assigned to a woman, is dead
at her home in that place. She was often
referred to as the woman 'Thomas Edi-
son." and for the last 26 years she passed
nearly 19 hours each day in her labora-
tory. She developed a motor and many
engine devices. She had 87 Inventions pat-
ented, most of which were confined to rub.
ber, cotton and shoe machinery Mlsa
Knight's work was hampered many times
by law suits, but it Is said she never con-
tested a patent without winning the
award.
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Btatea Consul, died at his home. H was
born In Easton, Pa, During the Franco-Prussia- n

War ho represented a New
York newspaper in Germany and later
became private secretary to Georgo Ban-

croft, the historian, United StateB Min-

ister In Berlin. Ho married the daugh-
ter of General Goodslte, of Nuremberg,
Germany, Later he was appointed mil-
itary messenger on Governor Tllden'u
staff at Albany. During the administra-
tion of Governor Robinson, ho was Dep-
uty State Treasurer. He was auditor In
the finance department of tho city gov-
ernment until 111 health compelled him
to relinquish the post some months ago

ISRAEL LUDLOW HALLO CK
Nr.W YOIIK, Oct. 15. Israel Ludlow

Hallnek, 71 years old, died In Newton,
N. J., yesterday. Ho was Justice of the
Peace In Newton from 1S2 to Mil, a mem
ber of the Newton Fire Department there
and at one time Its chief. He was fatally
utrlckon after participating In a fire de-
partment celebration. Mr. Hallock was at
one time organist and a vestryman of
Christ Episcopal Church and for 20 years
was a newspaper writer.

CHARLES EDGAR KNIFFEN
NEW YORK. Oct. 15 -- Charles Edgar

Knlffen died yesterday In his 6th year
at his home In Brooklyn. Ho was born
at Newburgh, N. Y , and had been a resi-
dent of Brooklyn for nearly CO years
Ho married. In 1860,vAnna Ogden, dattgh- -

'ter of the late Charles R. Ogden. Two
sons, Howard . ana waiter u. ignition,
survive.

WII1I1IAM SCOTT
NEW YORK, Oct. Scott,

formerly president of the New York
Hnad Drivers' Association, died yestcr-di- y.

He wns 70 years old. Ho came to
this country when a boy and entering
the ice business was later the owner of
several large Ice supply companies.

ISAAC STIEFEL
NEW YORK, Oct. 15. Isaac Stlefel, a

wholesale beef packer of this city, died
yesterday. Early in his business career
Mr Stlefel organized tho United Dressed
Beef Company. Later ho became head
of Stlefel & O'Mara. He retired four
years nco. Ho was 66 years old.

HENRY LANE SCHMELZ
NORFOLK, Va., Oct. cnry Lane

Schmelz, probably tho best-know- n banker
and business man In Virginia, dlfd at
hia home In Hampton. Hged 61. He was
!,ead of a banklu.y liotif-- at Newport
News.

H. PAGE WARDEN
NEW YORK. Oct. 15 --H. Page Warden

died In Pasadena, Cal.. according to
word received In this city. He was tho
son of Mrs. John A. Warden and a
brother of Mrs. Osgood Pell, of West-bur- y,

L. I.
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ALFRED. GODFREY ALFRED, 32 years,

1733 No-t- h 23d st
ARMEKI.1NG. On October 14, 1014,

CHARLES ARMERLING. Funeral on Sat-
urday at 10 a. m., from 117 North 31th at.,
Camden.

ASHMAN. On October 14. 1011, WILL-
IAM Jf. ASHMAN. Due notice of the funeralulll bo given.

ItAIIIIKK On October 14. 1014, FRANK A
HARDER, aged 0 years. Funeral sen Ices
on Friday, at 8 p. m . at his late residence.
3403 Wallace st. Interment at Groiellle,
N. J on Saturday, at 2 p. m

nrUKETT. SARAH DURKETT. 70 years.
UTRRfm S. On October 13, 1014, JOHNMANSFIELD, husband of the late M KnteBurrows, runeral services Trlday. October

16. at 2:30 p. m , nt the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry C McGrath, 1X00 North
28th st. Interment West Laurel Hill Ceme-tery.

CALDWELL. Suddenly, on September 20.
1014. at Bournemouth, England, J. ALBERT
i'AbunLU uue notice or the funeral will
be glen

CINDERS. On October 14. 1014. EMILIE
OANDERS (neo Schwartz). Relatle and
friends aru Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices on Saturday afternoon, at 2 ""clock,
nt her late residence, 1014 North lMh st.
Interment private.

CAKLIT.E. On October 13, 1014. LAURA L,daughter of Wlll'am K. and Lllllo Carllle,aged 43 vears. Funeral services on Frldav,at 2 p. m preclselj. at 2o3J North 17th t,t.
In'erment private.

CHESTER On October 14. 1014. at 103
Chapel ave , Merchantvllle N. J.. ALICE L,
CHESTER wife of Alfred Chester anddaughter of Frank ami Allco A. Record
aged 27 jears. Due notice of funeral will
be elven

COHEN. JAKE COHEN, 55 sears. S20 Dick-
inson st

COONS. On October 14 1014 GEORGE W ,

husband of Lizzie Coons and ton of Maria
and tho late Samuel Coons. Residence, 4948

Thompson St. Due notice of funeral will be
given.

.
25c

Cn Houte to Sail Francisco
where hr "ill be a feature
at the tireat Panama

THIS XKS-6E- L

HAS MADE HISTORY
through three centuries.
She market the beginning
and the end of England s
monstrous penal system

She U the oldest ship in
the world and the only
convict ahip left afloat out
of that dreadful ' Fleet ofHells" which sailed the
Eevea Etas lq 17SO A D.

8b i after

Not
WfWlf-i- l iTif
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HEATHS
On October ll, J014, MAR

OARET (ne. Toner) beloved
wife of tho lato Joshua Cotlrell Funeiat on
Friday morning at 8 30 o'clock, from her late
residnce, 1W3 South Hroad t Solemn R
qiilme Mass At St Rita's Church at Iffa m Interment at Holy Cross Cemeterr

IMNTEH. On October 14. iOU. MARY
JANE DANTER, wife of Jneob Danter
flged 59 years. Funeral on Saturday, at

a m , from 4521 Salmon st Solemn High
Mass at All Saints' Church, at
0 a, m. Interment at All Salnla Burying
Orounds.

1IKAC1I Suddenly, hn October 12. 1014.
OEOROE J husband of Joanna Drach, ngtt
03 years. Funeral services nn Friday, at 3
P m . nl his late residence. Linden nve ,

N. J. Interment at Berlin Cem
etery.

EHERT. On October 14, 1914,
EDERT Due notice of the funeral will
be given

EOKEItr. On October IS. 1DH. dEOROD
W ECKERT, aged 72 yenr. Relatives nnd
friends of th family, also Devon Tost, 3fVI,
G A H.. the 15th olunteor
Cavalry Association, Ninth Ward
rmh. nnd emtiloves of the Water Denart- -
mnt, are Invited to attend the funeral
services at R. R Co . 3S North
11th st , on Saturday, tho 17th Inst , at 2
p. m Interment Muunt Morlah Cemetery.
Rf mains may be viewed Friday evening be-
tween the hours of 7 and 0

riMIKIt On October ll. 11)14, EMMA L.
FISHER The relitlves and friends are In-

vited to attend tho funeral services on Fri-
day morning, ot 11 o clock, at the apartments
of Ollvor II Bair, 120 Chestnut st. In'erment
nt Wit Laurel Hill cemetery

OAK-NE- At Pa, on October
14, W14 wife of David Oar-nt- r,

aged 7S vears B months 0 dava Fu-
neral services nt 141 1st ave,
nn Saturday, at 2 p m Interment at Morris
Cemetery, Pa

On October 14. 1014, ALFRED
J., son of the late John B nnd B Godfrey
Funoral on Saturdav, at 1 30 a m rrom
the residence of his M J.
Sehrufer, 1733 North 23d si High Mass at
St Ell2ahth s Church at 10 a m Inter-
ment private, at Old Cathedral Cemetery

IIOC1I On October 14, 1014,
A. Iior'it widow of Albert M Hoch mm
Amtheln) residence 3200 Germantown ave.
Due notice of funeral will bo given

Suddenij, on October the13th, 1014, In New York cltv, JACOB
JR. Th relatives and friendsaro Invited to attend the funeral services, at

the residence of his David J,
Blank. 411 East Willow Orove ave Chestnut
Hill, on Friday the 10th Inst , at 2 p m

KOIT On October 14 1014 VICTOR U,
son of William and Elizabeth Kopp aged .1

jeers Funeral services on Frldav at 2 p. m ,
nt his parents' residence 2000 North Law-ren- c

st Interment private
Kl'HNER. On October 14. 1B14. HUGO

husband cf Christiana Kuhnc"
Funeral services Saturday October 17 at
2 p. m , at his late residence. 1400 North
Hope at Interment North Cedar Hill Ceme-tery private.

On October 14. 1914.
A., wife of Charles MeCloskey and

daughter of the late Joseph and Ann
Funeral on Monday, at 8 30

a. m , from 02"! McClellan st. Solemn Mass
of Requiem at tho Church, at
10 a. m Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

Suddenly, on October 13, 1914,
MARY C, beloved wife of William J

aged S2 years. Funeral services will
bo held on Friday morning, at 11 o clock,
ft her late residence. South ave, Secane, Pa.
Interment private.

MILLER MICHAEL MILLER. 01 years.
i.ini main st
20 years, 4310 Woodland ave.

MO RAN MORAN. 63 years.
030 Sf?el rt.

October 14. 1014. WILLIAM H
OTT Sr . husband of Anna E Ott. Funeral
services on Saturday at 1 30 p m at hi
late residence, 1000 South Cth et. Intermentprivate

On October 14. 1014, ANNIE
M.. widow of Martin Parsons Funeral on
Saturday nt 8 a m . rrom 1304 North 50th
St. Requiem Mass at St. Gregory's Church,
at 0 30 o. m. Interment at Cathedral Ceme-tery.

On October 13. 1014, SAM-
UEL A. aged 00 years Fu-
neral On Saturdav. October IT. nt 1 n. m..
from the residence ot his Harry
C Hlbbs, Hulmevllle BuckR County, Pa.Interment at Beechvvood Cemetery.

SCOTT On October 12, 1014. JOHN, hus-
band of Sarah D Scott, nged 70 years.

services on Friday, at 2 p m . at 100IJ
Klnslev st (formerly Oxford st ). Intermentat Oakland Cemetery.

STILL. On October 14, 1014. WILLIAM
HENRY, husband of Lydla Still. Funeral onFriday, at 2 p m . from 1027 South Cecil st.Interment at Fernvvood

TAYLOR. SAMUEL TAYLOR. 50 years.
5041 ave.

T1IEIN. Suddenlv, at Chester, Pa. on Oc-
tober n. HENRY TIIBIN. The rela-tlv-

and friends, also Potter Lodge No 44 1,
F and A. M.. are Invited to attend thefuneral services, on Friday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the apartments of Oliver H Balr1S20 Chestnut st. Interment at Mount Vernon
Cemcterv

On October 12. 1014 HHIIi "
BERT agd ST years Rela.
tlves and frlendi of the family. nlo Bur-
lington Lodge, No 22. I O O F , Oriental
Lodge. No 21, K. of P. : Passyunk Tribe.
No. 130 I O R. M , are invited to attend
the funeral services, on Saturday, at 2
o'clock, from his late residence, 121S South
15th st. Interment private.

WEST. In Kennett Squire, on October 14
1014, WILLIAM T. WEST, nged 44 years
runeral from 410 Centre st , Kennett Square,
Pa., on Friday, October 10. Services at the
house at 2 p. m Interment at Union Hill
Cemetery.

On October 13, 1014 NANCY,
daughter of Joseph H and Alice Whltaker,
aged 1 year 4 months 20 das. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Friday afternoon, Oct. 10. at 2
o'clock, at the residence of her
Maurice J. Dukes, Glenalde, Pa. Interment
private.

AMIITE. Suddenly on Tuesday. October IS
IL1IM ROBFRT 'WHITE of 1"2 Pine

st. s n of the late William R White Fu
neril eerv cs will be held at Sr Jamus

bur-- 221 nnd Walnut ats , Trldav morn-In- ir

nt 11 o Mock.
YEltGER. On October 14. 1014 MARY,

wife of Henry K Yerger at her hutband s
residence 224 Vnrth Sartaln st Due notice
of the funeral will be given

It's a policy that
follows

Newton Coal
into your home

You MUST satisfied
CHUTE PRICES

Egg. . $7.00
Pea

Extra if Carried.

GEO. B. NEWTOI COAL
1527 CHESTNUT STREETspnucc woo nACB 35r)0

The Old British Convict Ship SUCCESS
The 01de.t Ship Afloat V,earUr?bClhe"ile.?oA'oVau,,?i1eU" Su"Uor "' ""AT MARKET STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA
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WOKDERFin,
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Pennsylvnnla
Republican

Brlnghurst

l'honlxvllle.
MARGARET
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Phoenlxvllle,
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KATHER1NB

KALMI1ACII.
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McCLOSKEY. CATH-ARIN- E

Annunciation
MrENTIKE

MONTAGUE ELIZABETH MONTAGUE.
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VANDKORIFT.
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grandfather,

be

Nut
Stove $7.25

Brldesburs;,

$7.50
$5.50

CO.

NOW
all these years, nothing be-I- nr

omitted but her humanfreight and their sufferings
from the cruelties atxd
barbarities practiced upon
them.

Aboard her are now
shown. In their original
fUte. all the airless duo- -

and condmsed cslls,feons whipping post, themanaclM, the branding
Irons, the punishment balls.
the Uadsa tippad n

tall), the offln bath
and the other asodlih In-
tentions of man a brutality
in mi ivuew man.

Market Street Wharf ,!M.;u, Philadelphia
uuumuhii uzriDaiBr MrTices 01 m uuuifl uun tvttir. &

Tb.t buce& b bo boaratd tJUrtot trow, tb yti-- by- jab Jfeftltjcfc


